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CHAPTER CL

A SUPPLEMENT to, andmakingperpetualan ad, entitled “An
adj’or the recoveryof debtsanddemandsnot exceedingonehundred
dollars before ajustice of thepeace,andfor theelectionof constables,
andfor otherpurposes.”

SECTION I. BE it enactedby theSenateand Houseof’Representa-
tivesoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

E~tentof the neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesamel
~uri~dictionof That, the justices of the peaceof the severalcounties of this

stateandaldermen,shalthave jurisdiction of all Causesof action
dcrln:n to be arising from *~ontract,either expressor implied, in all causes

whereihe sum demandedis nat aboveonehundreddollars,ex-
cept in casesof real contractwherethe title to landsor tene—
mentsznaycomein question,oractionuponpromiseof marriage.

SECT. H. Andbe it further enactedby the authority afor;’said,
kppealallow. That the right to appealfrom tke judgmentof ajusticeor al—

where the dermanrenderedon award of referees,shall beallowed in all
caseswherethejudgtaentshall exceedtwenty dollars,subjectto

dollar,, all theconsequencesresulting from andby the fourthsectionof
~ the act to which this is a supplementto the party appellant,if

appellant sub. he shall fail, andsubjectmoreover to the paymentof four dol—
1~’~larsto bepaid bysuchparty in lieu of counsel-fee,which theop-
appeal. posite party may have paid in sustaininghis causebeforethe

court, andon thereversalor an abatementof the amount of a

~C’~I~~’ judgment brought fron% beforeajustice of the peaceor alder—
iftit app I- titan by appeal,thedefendant,if the appellant,shall beallowed
bav~iiaauow_ his daily pay and costs only, in case lie producesno evidence
anco. beforethe court, other than that whichhe exhibitedbeforethe

justicesor referees,or in caseof his having ofFeredlegalsecuri-
ty if he is not a freeholder,for his appearanceon an after day,
or beinga freeholder‘was refused time to prepareor produce
his prciofs, or in caseof judgmentagainsthim by default, the
plaintiWretufedhis consentto arehearing.

SECT. HI. And be itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
giecriiig to setThat a defendantwho shall in any caserefuseor neglectto set

off his book-accountagainsta plaintiff, which shall not exceed
wardsbarred the sum of onehundreddollarsbeforea justice of the peaceor
!roni

1
r~covcF-alderman,shall be and is hereby for ever barred from reco-

Iron, p?~intiLvering againstthe party piaintifl’by any after suit: But in case

of of judgment by default thedefendantif he hasany accountto
default, defLi. setoff against the plaintiff’s demand,shall be‘entitled to a re—

~ hearingbefore thejustice or alderman,within twentydays,on
count tb set proof being madeeitheron theoath or affirmationof the de—

~ fendant or other satisfactoryproof, that thedefendantwas ab—
rchcariogon sentwhentheprocesswasserved,and did not returnhomebe-
flic~fl- fore the return-day of suchprocess,or thathe wasprevented’
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by sicknessof himself,or other unavoidableaccident, and the
justice or aldermanshall havepowerto renderjudgmçntfor the
balancein favour of theplaintiff or defendant,as justice may
require

SECT. TV. Andbe it further enacted by the authoiity aforesaid,
That it shall be the duty of the personin whose favoursuch Personin
judgment may be given, in all casesof paymentof the amountwhosefavor
thereof,togetherwith thecosts,within threemonths thereafterJo enentis, given on
eitherbj- himselfor his agent,to entersatisfactionon thedocketpaymentof
of thejustice or alderman,undera penaltyof one-fourthof the the amount,to enter sat-
amountof thedebt paid,for theuseof the partyaggrieved,cx- isfaction on
cept whereoneof the defendants(if therebe.morethan one),thejustice’.
shall by a writing to be filed by him in the said office within docket.
twentydaysafter payment,forbid the plaintiff so to do,.andtheExcepttee.
usual fee for entering satisfiiction, shall be chargedto, andbe
paid by thedefendant.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Ofprocess
That processto be awardedagainsta constablefor default, may awardedagainsta
be directedto andbe executed by anyother personwho shall constablefor
consefltthereto,andhaving so consented,by acceptingo suchneglectof

process,shall be boundto executethesameundera penaltyof duty.

twentydollars,to berecoveredas otherfinesarerecoverableby In caseof theresignation,re-
the act to which this is a supplement. mo~alfrumof.

SECT. VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid See or death of -
any alderman

That it shall betheduty of eachandeveryaldermanandjustice or jilaticeof
of the peace,in caseof his resignationor removal from office the pcace~his

‘ dckctwithali
andofhis legal representatives,in caseof the deathof suchal- c~ciaiPapers
dermanor justice of thepeace,to deliverhis docket, togetherto bedeliveredtn sonicother
with all thenotes,bonds,accountsand papersin his possession,alderman;or

touchinganyjudgmentor suit enteredthereon,to someotheral_to the neatest
Justiceed elsedermanofthecity orto thenearestjusticeof thecounty: Provi-

ded, That if thealdermanor justice so having resigned,or been l3ut ~fthedocket be re.
removed,-orthe legal representativesof a deceasedaldermanor tamed,corti-

justice, shall chooseto retain the said docket, he or theyshall fledtransetiprs
therefromareon demanddeliver a certified transcriptof anyjudgment or pro- ~0 be delivered

ceedingsin any suit therein, to the party or partiesinterested,Co the panics
applyingthere-

underthe penaltyof onehundreddollars, to be recoveredby mr

theparty grieved, in the samemanneras debtsof that amount tinder what
penalty. .

areby law recoverable:And thesaid aldermanor justice of the thealderman
peace to whom thesaiddocketor transcriptshall be delivered,or Juatict toWhom suchshall issueprocessandproceedthereonin thesamemannerand docketand

with the like effect as the saidjustice so having died,resignedtranscript is
delivered,so—or having beenremoved,might have done,if he hadremainedthorized to

in office. . proceedthere~on~Sec.
SECT. VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, How pJain-

That if the party defendantshall not residein the county where tuft is to pro-
ajudgnient is hadagainsthim before ajustice of thepeace,the

As
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teed to re-
cover the a- personin possessionof thedock~tin whichsuchjudgmentmay
mountat lüs be entered,on applicationto him madeby the plaintiff or his
judgment, in agent,shall makeout, certify anddeliver, to such applicant,a
case the de-transcriptthereof,and also deliver all evidencein his possession
fenclantre-
sideout of connectedtherewithfor thefeeof t*enty—five cents,forthe re—
of the coun- covery of the amount thereof with costs; anyj~isticeof the
ty. peacein any county wherethe defendantmay resideor can

found, mayproceedasin other cases.
SECT. VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Justices,&c. That anyjusticeof thepeaceor alderman,shall take cog~dzance
maytake of any matteror thing madeso by this act, andtheact to which
cognizance
in caseseje- this is a supplement,for any sumexceedingonehundreddollars
ceetling if the parties voluntarily appearbeforehim for that purpose,
StOO. by and shall proceed for the recovery thereofby enteringjudg—
consentof
parties.. 1nentif confessedor if submittedto him by reference,but no

ekecution shall issuebeforetheexpirationof oneyear from the
And may
enteriitdg. dateof suchjudgment,if the party defendantis afreeholderor
ment for the shall haveentered specialbail ; and the party plaintiff shall
amount havethe right at any time beforethe executionis issued,to file
Butnoeze-
cirtion to ~ in the office of the prothonotaryof the proper county, a tran—
sueunder script of such judgment, which shalt remaina lien on thereat
oneyearif estateof the defendantuntil paid ; but no executionshall be
thepartyde-
fendantbe a grantedby the said prothonotary,the justice or aldermanfor
freeholder, the recoverythereofwith interest,beforethe expirationof one
tee. year,counting from thedateof thejudgment,exceptthe defen- -

Plaintiff tO dant is not afreeholderor shall not haveenteredthe requisite
have aright
atany time bail beforethejustice: But if it shall afterwardsappearby due
beforeexé- pfoof on oath or affirmation that thereis just causeto believe
eutionisso- that any suchjudgme’ntwasconfessedfor thepurposeandwith
ed, to file in
the Prothon-a view to defraudjust creditors,it shall be theduty of the jus—
otary’s of’ tice or aldermanto transmit acertified transcriptof his proceed—
flee, a trans. ings to the prothonotary0f the proper coñnty,who shall file
criptofsuctt the samefor adjudicationof thecourtof commonpleas, whose
judgment
which shall judgment thereonshall be final; andif on trial of the merits of
hea lien on thecauseit shall be foundthat thesum for which judgment was
deteudants confessedwas not actuallydue at the time, both the parties,if
-realestate,
&c. both shall have been privy to the fraud,shall eachpay a fine
Proceedingsequalto theamountof suchfraudulentjudgment,andshall also
~nd penalty pay the reasonablecostsand expencesof the partyprosecuting,
where),jodg- or in caseof inability to pay suchfineandcosts,shall be impris—
itientsare
confessed oned for six months; but if it shall appearon such trial, that
with aview the judgment was just, the party prosecutingshall pay all the
to defraud costsof suit andthereasonablecostsof thepartiesto suchjudg—
creditors.

ment.
SECT. IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

)~tt1gmeats
of tue court That whereany writ of certiorarishall be issuedto removethe
of common- proceedingsbefore or judgmentof anyjustice of thepeace,or
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pleas,on cer-’

Alderman,‘thejudgmentof the court of commonpleasthereontiorari’s, to
be final;shall be final, andno writ of— error shall issue thereon, and a-andawards

wardsmadeout by refereesthoughnot underseal, shall begood good,
andavailable, though not

‘SECT. X. And be it further enacted kv the authority aforesaid,underseal.
That in all caseswhere awarrant,or capiason originalprocess,Where a
may be issuedagainstthe personof a debtor, it shall andmay ~ Or

capiasissue,be lawful for theproperconstableof anytownship, town, wardtheconstable
or district, to takebail for the appearanceof the defendantbe-authorized
fore thejustice from whomsaidwarrantor capiasmayhavebeen‘to takea bail.
issued,in thefollowing woi-ds: “We A B andC 13, areheld bond for theappearance
andfirmly boundunto E F, constableof in the sum of of the defen-

on condition that the said A B shall be, andappearbe- dant.
fore G H esquire, justice of peacein the of on Form there.
the day of to answerunto in apleaof of.
Witnessour handsandseals, the dayof “ andif on
return of the said warrant or capias,‘the defendantshall not If defendant
appearandenterbail beforethe justice in thenatureof specialdonot ap-pearon ye-
bail, the constablemayassign the obligation aforesaidto the turn ofthe
plaintiff; if he will accept thesame,whichobligation maybe capiasand
suedin the nameof theplaintiff as assigneeof the said consta-enterspecialbail, consta-
ble; but if’the bail for the appearanceso takenbytheconstableble mayas-
shall be insufficient, the constableshall be liable therefor, as sign bail.
sheriffs now are, to the plaintiff or plaintiffs namedin the bond &c.
warrantor capias,notwithstandingsuchassignment; but if the Where con-

defendantshall appear andenterspecialbail, thejustice maystableis to

proceedto the final determinationof the suit accordingto law be liable,Proceeding’s.
andafter judgmentsuchbail shall be proceededagainstby scire~ de~ndant
facias, and shall be liable in thesamemanneras specialbail is appearand
now liable in casesiii the courtsof commonpleas,andmaysur- enterspecial

bail.renderthe principal to thejail of theproper county within ten
days after serviceof the scirefacias, in dischargeof the bail The bail to
Andprovidedalso, That thebail to the constablemay enter suf- theconstabie

may enterficient special bail to the suit, or causeit to be enteredat thespecial bail,
return of the warrantor capias, in dischargeof the obligationwheredefen.
wherethedefendantmayneglector refuseto appear, in whichdantne-
casethe justicemayproceedin thesamemannerasif thedefen—&~t5 to ap-pear, tee.
danthadappeared.

SEcT. XL Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,The original
That the act entitled, “ An act for the recoveryof debtsandactexcept,

&c- made
demandsnot exceedingonehundreddollars beforeajustice of perpetual
thepeace,andfor theelectionof constables,andfor otherpur-
poses,”exceptthe twenty-first sectionthereof,be,andthesame
is herebymadeperpetthl.

SECT. XII. And be it further naactcdkv the authority aforesaid,
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partsof the That •the first andfifteenth sectionsof the act to ‘wbkh this is
original act asupplement,be, andtheyareherebyrepealed.
repealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

P. C- LANE, Speaker~fthe Senate.

tfl ho Ucrebp artifp, That the bill entitled “A
supplementto andmaking perpetualan act entitled, an act for
the recoveryof debtsanddesriandsnor exceedingonehundred
dollars,beforeajusticeof thepeace,and for theelectionof con-
stables,andfor other purposesthereinmentioned,waspresented
to the Governoron rrhursday,the twenty-sixthultmio, butwas
not returnedby him within tendays,(Sundaysexcepted)there-
after, andagreeablyto the constitutionit hasbecomea law.

Lancaster, 2 GEO. BRY AN, Clerkofthe Senate.
April, 9th, 1807..5 MATTHEW HtJSTON, C/n-k

ofthe HousqofRepresentatives.

CHAPTER CXL

An ACT to raise by wayof lottery a sumof money,is-defraythe
expencesincurred by the Trusteesof the ‘Lutheran Cong.egation,
in and near thevillage of Strasbu;’gh, in the conntyof Lancas-
ter.

SECTION1. IRE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
- ‘-‘ livesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

Commission.ner~,lAssemblymet, c.nd it is heretyenactedby the authority oj’the
cr5 orthe same,That Michael Withers, George‘Withers, ‘William Duf—
lottery, field, esq. John[(err, esq. JamesWbitehill, JacobBaer, Na..

thaniel Sample,junr. JohnBaer, Isaac Burrows,AbrahamHu-

Sum to be ber, andMosesHemor,be, andtheyareherebyappointedcom—
raised. missioners,to raiseby wayof lottery a sum of mori’ey not ex—

H I. ceedingsix thousanddollars, to beby them applied to thepay-
apo~ia~ ment of the debts, andcompletingof achurch for the useand
ted. accommodationof theLutherancongregation,in andnear the

village of Strasburgh,in the county of Lancaster..
Commission. SECT. H. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

~5lI theThat the said’ commissioners,before they proceedto sell any
thelottery tickets in the lottery aforesaid, shall lay suchschemethereof
betbrethe before the Governor as shall meethis approbation,and enter
Governor, into bonds to him for the dueperformanceof their duty in seil~.

dutiesotthe ing the tickets, drawingthelottery, andpaying theprizes; and
commission.eachof them, before enteringon- the dutiesof his appointment,
es’s. shall take and subscribean oathor affirmation, diligently and

faithfully to perform the duties herebyintrustedto him, and
two or more of saidcommissionersshall attendat thedrawing


